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] une §eniors 
KYLE DYER 
.Jonesboro, Tennessee 
Th e 13u ccaneer 
Industrial A,·ts, English, History, Health 
a11cl Physic<,,/ E,l'ltcation 
T Club, Pres., 37-38 : Boxocrats : A. C. E . . 37-
38: T"u Alpha Omei,a , 36-38 : Second Honor, Win-
ter and Spring, 36 ; President Junior Class, 36-37: 
Pres. and Treas. 38; Sec-Treas ., Sophomore 
Class. 35-36 ; Editor-in-Chief of Buccaneer, 37-38; 
Vice President of Student Body : Student Ac-
t ivit y Committee, 35-38 : Basketball, 35-3~. 
IIlI.DA COU1'CILL BUCHJ\:\'A:\' 
Ashel'ille, North Carolina 
H ealth ancl Physical Bduccttion, Scie11ce, 
Jfistory, Bnr1lish 
Pi Sia,m a. 34-38: Sec. Pi Sia,ma, 37-28 : Y. W. 
C. A., 36-38; Dramat ic Club. 38; H ome Eco-
n omics Club, 36: A. C. E ., 37-38; Drum Major, 
37-38; Second Honor, Fall and Winter 36, Win-
ter, 3.8 : Cha'k Linc Staff, 34-38; Associate Edi-
tor Buccaneer, 37-38: Assembly Committee, Z<i-37; 
Cheerleader. 34-38: T. C. Award, 36 ; T Sweater, 
36: Illanket. 38 : Social Committee. 37-38: 
):TAHION EDMONDSO r 
M 11 ry,·ille, Tennessee 
Jfome Bconomics, History, Art, English 
Ma ryville College, 34-35 : P i Sigma, 84-38: Sec-
r etary Pi Sigma, 37-38 : Y. W. C. A.. 35-38; 
Secretary, :lo-36: Treasurer, 37-38; Art Club, 
37-38 : Home Economics Club, 35-38 : Treasure r 
H ome Economics Club, 36-37 : V ice-President, 37-
38 : A . C. E., 37-38: Glee Club, 35-36 : Band 
Sponsor, 36-38 : A Capella Choir, 36-37: Secre-
tRry-Tre·lsurer Senior Class, 37-38 ; Organiza. 
t :ons Editor Buccaneer, 37-38. 
ALAN WILLIAMS 
E liz<1bethton, T ennessee 
Engl-ish, H;story, lnct,ustrictl Arts, French 
International Relations Club, 36-38: Vice-Pres-
ident, International Relations, 37-38; A. C. E., 
36-37 : Second Honor Roll, Fall, 38: Associate 
Editor Chalk Line Staff, 36-37 : Editor Chalk 
L ine Staff, 37-38 : Delegate for School, Tennessee 
Collea,e Press Assoc'ation, 36-38. 
CORNELIUS AYRE SABIN 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
History, EngUsh, biclu.str·ictl Arts, 
M<ithenwtcis 
Pr<'Sident Internationa l Re lations Club, 37-38; 
'.l' Club. 38: Dramatic Club: Pi Kappa Delta; 
P1·esident P i Kappa Delta : Boxocrats, 38 : Second 
Honor Roll. Winter 37. Fa11 37; Cha'k L ine staff, 
38 ; Treasure Trove, 38 : President Student Body, 
38; Chairman Boys' Governme nt Council, 38. 
ELIZABETH C. WHITEHEAD 
Johnson City, T ennessee 
Engl-ish, Socfol Science, Art 
A. C. E .. 36-37 ; Orchestra, 34-36 ; Second Honor 
Roll, Winter U . 
JOSEPHINE LUSK DJ\ VIS 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
English, Social Science, H ealth mul 
Physicctl Education 
A. C. E ., 36-37 ; Second Honor Roll, Winter, 
37; Winter Tennis Tournament, Summer 36. 
ROXIE MARIE PARKER 
Erwin, Tennessee 
Foreign Lctnguctges, Engl-ish H istory 
Milligan College, 35-36; Y. W. C. A., 36-37, 
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ELIZABETH LEWIS BARKLEY 
Johnson City, T ennessee 
1':11.<fli.~h, l•'rench, 11 iHtory, Germ mt 
F irst Honor Roll. 34-35, 85-36, 36-37: Second 
Honor R-0ll. Fall 37 : First Honor Roll, Winter 
38: Who's Who in American Colleges. 38; Man-
aging Editor Buccaneer Staff, Z-7-88: Charter 
Member, Tau A lpha Omega, 36-38: French Club, 
37-38: A. C. E .. 37-3.8: Head of Croquet. 35-36; 
Sophomore Volley Bnll Squad. 35-36 : Sophomore 
Basketball Squad, 35-36 : Member Intramural 
Council , 35-36: Assistant in Engli;;:,h Department, 
36-38; Library Assistant, Spring 38. 
R OB STRICKLAND 
Clifton, T ennessee 
Bnglish, Soci<t/. Stud ie.~, J,'rench 
Milligan College, 35; French Club, 37-2,S: A. 
C. E. , 37-38. 
HOWELL HOOD SHERROD 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Science, Bnglish, Histor.3/, Mathenwtics 
T Club. 36-38: Operetta, 37-38: S ilver Music 
Award, 34-35: Gold Award, 35-36: Blue and 
Gold Award, 87-88: Glee Club. 37-38: Orchestra. 
35-38: Vice-President Orchestra, 36: President 
Orchestra, 3'7-38: Band, 35-38 : Band Officer, 38; 
A Capella Choir, 38: Frst Honor Roll, FaJI 37: 
Second Honor Roll. Summer 34. Spring and Sum-
mer, 37 : Manager of Basketball, 36; Manager of 
Tennis, 38; Play Day, 35-37. 
FllA~K T llOUT ::VIAX 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
History, English, Geo,qraphy, Science 
International R elations, 37-38 : A. C. E., 38; 
Second Honor Roll, 33-35; 36-38. 
LOUISE TH.A YIS BEllHY 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
English, Hi.,torg, Diolo!Jical Scie11ce 
Pi Sigma. 24-25 : International Relations Club, 
36-38: Y. W . C. A., 24-25 : A. C. E ., 37-&<l: Sec-
ond Honor RoJI, Spring and Fall 37; Winter 37-
38. 
ODIE MITCHELL HELTON 
A lc-oa, Tennessee 
Histor.1/, ilfalhemalics, lndu.~trial Arts, 
English 
Pestolozzian Society. 35-38: Boxocrats, 35-38; 
A. C. E .. Secretary, 37-38; Glee Club, 37-38: So-
cial Committee, 37-38: Manager Basketball, 36-37; 
Second Honor Roll, Fall 35. 2~, 37. Spring 37; 
Who's Who in American Colleges, 37-38: Students 
Committee of Representation. 
,JOHN CHWALEK 
Springfield, ~'lassachusetts 
Sochtl Studies, English, Geography, Science 
Springfield College, 34-36 : Interntional Rela-
tions Clu b. 37-38; T Club: Pestolozzian Society, 
36-38: Boxocrats, 36-38: Cha lk Line Staff, 37-
38; Man ager of Basketball, 37. 
MARY LAYINI A BOWEHS 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
,1/odern Languages, English, History 
Sigma Omega, 36·38 ; International Relations · 
Club, 36-38; T reasurer International Relations : 
French Club, 87-&8 ; A. C. E .• 37-38; Tau A lpha 
Omega, 36-38: Treasure Trove, 37-38; First Hon-
or Roll, Fall 37-38; Second Honor Roll, 35-36 ; 
Winter 38. 
1938 
NANCY RUTH MAUK 
Chuckey, Tennessee 
T lie Buccaneer 
Home B<;onomics, Ph.1Jsical l~ducation <11ut 
Health, Bnglish, History 
Sigma Omega, 36-38; Home Economics Club, 
34-38; Secretary Home Economics Club, 37; A. 
C. E., 36-3,8 : Operetta, 35-38: Music Award. ~; 
Glee Club, 34-38; Presidnet Glee Club, 37-38; 
Drum Major, 37-38; A Capella Choir, 35-36: 
Vice-President Senior Class, 37-38; Buccaneer 
Photographic Editor, 38: Head of Basketball, 35-
36: H ead of Archery, 36-37; Cheerleader. 3<i-37; 
T. C. Award. 35; T Sweater, 86; Blanket, 37; 
Home Management House, 3'8. 
ROSS H . WILSON 
Coalfield, T ennessee 
History, En,qlish, Geo,qra7>hy, Science 
Second Honor Roll. Winter and Spring, 34-35; 
Winter and Spring, 35-36; Fall and Winter, 36-37. 
CHARLES C. SHERROD, Jn. 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Science, Engl-ish, History 
T Club. 35-38; A. C. E., 37-38; Silver MUJ3ic 
Award; Gold Mus ic Award; Blue and Gold Mu.sic 
Award; Orchestra. 35-38: Band, :l<i-38: Second 
Sergeant 37: F irst Lieutenant, Band, 38: First 
Class Mus ician, 87-38: Second Honor Roll, Sum-
mer, 34, Fall 36, Fall 37. Spring 37 : Business 
Manager Buccaneer, 38: Basketball. 35; Tennis. 
35-38: Captain Tennis Team, 37; Who's Who Jn 
American Colleges, 38. 
ANISE LOUISE DUNHAM 
Chuckey, Tennessee 
Home Bcono,nics, History, English 
Sigma. Omega, 37-38; Home Economics Club, 8'1-
88; President Home Economics Clu b. 37-38: A. 
C. E., 37-38: Tau A lpha Omega, 36-38; Treasurer 
Tau Alpha Omega, 87-38; Home Management 
House, 38. 
HELEN VINCEJ\"'l' TRIVETT 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
En,qlish, Hii,·tory, Music 
Pi Sigma, 34-38; A.C.E., 36-37 ; Sec. A.C.E., '36-
37 : Pres ident A.C.E., 36-38; Tau Alpha Omega, 
36-38; President Tau Alpha Omega, 36-37 ; Oper-
ellta, 34-38: Music Award, 317.38: Glee Club, 34-38: 
Secretary and Librarian of Glee Club, 35-38: 
A Capella Choir, 36-38 : Second Honor Roll , 34, 
37-38; Alumni Editor of Buccaneer, 38; Who's 
Who In American Colleges, 37-38. 
SUMMERS PAUL LYLE 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
bulu.,triat Art.1, Social St-ullies, En,ql·ish, 
History 
A. C. El., 37-38; Advertising Manager, Bucca-
neer, 37. 
EVERET'!' N . WOODS 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
'ftfothematics, History, Geogra7Jhy, English 
)1ARTHA CATHERINE DAVIS 
Hul ls Gap, Tennessee 
llome Economics, English History, 
Mathematics 
Tusculum, 29-30 : Y. W . C. A., 31 ; Home Eco-
nomics Club, 37-38: Hawkins County Club, 35-37; 
A. C. E., 3-7-38; Home Management HoUJ3e, 88; 
Assistant in Library, 37-38. 
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E RMA ~1AE J3ROBECK 
\\' ashington College, Tennessee 
Home .Rconomics, BiolOf/!J, History, 1;;11ylish 
Sigma Omega, 36-3'8 ; President Sigma Omega, 
37-38 ; International Relations Club, 36-38: See-
retary International Relations Club. 37-3.8; Sec-
retary Dramatic Club. 38; Home .Economics Club, 
35-38 : A. C. E., 38 ; Tau Alpha Omega. 86-38 : 
President Tau Alpha Omega, 37-:¾l; Chalk Line 
Staff, 37-38 : Secretary Buccaneer Staff, 87-38; 
H ome Management H ouse, 37; Who's Who Jn 
American Colleges, 38: Biology Assistant. 35-38: 
First Honor Roll. 84-35 ; Second Honor Roll, 36-
37; Secretary.'l'reasurer Junior Class. 
F.ST H F:R YOUNG 
Maryville, Tennessee 
Eny/i.,h, Social S twlie., , Oeoyraph!f, 
Jlome Rco11omfr.• 
Transferred from Maryville College; Y. W . C. 
A.: A. C. E.: G'ee Club; Assistant in English 
OepaPtment, 34-35. 
WJLLl AM PACL K ILDAY 
J3aileyton, T ennessee 
Jfothe11wtics, H istory, R11glish 
T Club, 34-88: V ice-President T Club, 37-38; 
Pestolozzian Society, 87-88: Dramatic Club, 37-
38 : Boxocrats, 37-34! ; A. C. E. , 37-38 ; Glee Club. 
34-36 ; P,,.,.ident /Sophomore CJass : P reslident 
Senior Class ; Football, 34-35-36 : Basketbal\, 35-
36-38 : Baseball, 36-37-88 ; Candidate for Barn-
·warming King, 37; w ·ho's Who In American 
Colleges, 3'7-38. 
LvLA ,J. SEXTON 
N iota, Tennessee 
r-:119/ish, Social S t·,ulies, H ome R cono,nics 
Milligan College, 29-30 : State Teachers College, 
Murfreesboro. 37; Y. W. C. A., 37-38 : Home 
Economics Club, 37-38; A. C. E .. 37-38. 
THELMA LEONA vVHITE 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
1-:nglish, Jfosic, Social St·1ulies, Health ancl 
Ph;lJSical Ed-u.cation 
A. C. E ., 36-37 : Band. 35-38; Blue and Gold 
Award, 36, 38 : Gold Award. 37 ; A Capella Choir, 
36-37 ; Second Honor Roll. Winter , Summer. Fall, 
36-37 ; L ibrary Committee, 3'6-37 : Library Assis t-
ant. 3"1-38. 
FRED T. BOWMA ' 
Boones Creek, Tennessee 
Tnclt!strial Arts, Mltthem<itics, Englsih 
Hi.story 
Boxocrats, 34-38: A. C. E., 37-38: Glee Club, 
34-35. 
FORREST BLAI 'J;; TILSON 
L imestone, Tennessee 
}fathemnt ics, F'rench, L litin, .Rngl·ish, 
History 
Drama,tic Club, 37-38 : French Club. 37-38 : 
A. C. E .. 37-38: Tau Alpha Omega. 36-38 : Secre-
t ary Tau Alpha Omega, 36-37 : Operett a 36-37; 
Music Award, &8; Glee Club. 35-38 : A Capella 
Choir, 36-38 : Seco nd H onor Roll, Spring 35, 36-37, 
Fall 37. 
KELLE SP EED HARRELL 
Johnson City, Tennessee · 
1.Juglish, History , F'oreir1n Lang1iar1es 
Milligan College, 35-36; Sigma Omega, 34-38; 
A. C. E., 37-38. 
1938 
MAXIE F AY FOX 
Dirndridge, T ennessee 
Th e 13uccan cer 
Social Science, Biology, Health and J'h,9.•ical 
Mducltlion, lfoglish 
Sig ma Omega, 34-38 ; Second V ice-President 
Sigm a Omega, 37-38; Y. W. C. A .. 34-38: A. C. 
E. , 87-~ : Band SPQnsor, 87-38; Senior Chalk 
Line Staff. 37-3.8; Secretary and '.l'reasurer Stu-
dent Body. 37-38; Intramural Assistant. 36-37; 
Intramural Manager. :?,7.3g; Barnwarming Queen. 
37: Drill $Quad, 36-37. 
FRANK ARWOOD 
Erwin, 'r ennessee 
H-istory, Enr1tish, Geogrci7>hy 
Dramatic Club, 38; A. C. E .. 36-88; Second 
Honor Roll ; Buccaneer Staff, 38. 
WALTER REED 
Newport, Tennessee 
l nri-u.•M·ial Arts, Social S/ludies, English 
U niversity of 'l'enne·,see, 36-37: A. C. E . . Second 
Honor Roll, Sp ring 32; Baseball, 2'2, 38. 
Mll\NIE JO BOYER 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
Rngl-ish, H istory, French 
A. C. E ., 37-38; Tau Alpha Omega., 36-38: 
Rural Life Club, 37-38: Operetta, 34; Second 
Honor Roll, Spring 37. 
DOROT HA JANE SEXTOK 
N iot>t, Tennessee 
English, Socicil Science, Art 
Murfreesboro State Teachers College, Summer. 
37: Y. W. C. A .. 85-38; A. C. E .. 37-38 : Oper-
etta. 35-36-38: Music Award, 36; Glee Club, 35-
36-38. 
ROY STONE, Jn. 
Rockwood, Tennessee 
R11glish, History, Socilil S/ludies 
International Relations, 37-~; Pestilozzian 
Society, 34.3g ; President Pestoloizian Society, 
36-37 : Dramatic Clu b, 34 : Boxocrats, 34-38; A. C. 
E., 37-88; Operetta, 34-35: Music Award; Glee 
Club, 34-37: Second Honor Roi \ 36-37-3'8 ; Can-
didate for King of Darn-.. ,•arming, 35. 
l:OBEllT LEE HANDALL 
Bi.rna rd, North Carolina 
IIistory, H-11glish, Lcitin, Science 
Edward's Military Institution; Pestolozzian 
Society, il,7-38; Boxocrats, 36-37-38: Football, 37: 
Track. 37. 
J . WILL FOSTETl 
Athens, Tennessee 
Social Studies, Engl·ish, /Jiological Science 
Pestolozzian Society, 29-31: Cou nty Club, 29-
31: President County Club, 29; Operetta, 29. 
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MARJORIE OLIVER 
Piney F lats, Tennessee 
1938 
II ome Economics, EngUsh, Science 
Milligan College, 34-35; Home Economics Club, 
38 : A. C. E .. 3.8; Home Management House, 38. 
FRED BERRY 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
Science, Mathematics, English, HistorJJ 
Second Honor Roll, Winter 37. 
GERO)1E HARYJLT,E 
Rogersville, Tennessee 
lndusrtial Arts, Social Studies, Re<tlth anrl 
Physical Ed1wation 
T Club, 36-38; Pestolozzian Society. 36-38; 
Boxocrats, 36-38; Football, 34-38; Track, 37-38; 
Baseball, 37-38; Football, 36-38. 
MAUDE FOX 
J onesboro, Tennessee 
English, Social Science, i\111sic 
Glee Club, 37-38; A Capella Choir, 38; Oper-
etta, 38: A. C. E .. 37-38; Y. W. C. A., 37-38; 
Rural Life Club, 37. 
:MARY EDITH KEYS 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
English, Prench, Hi#ory 
MAEHUGH THOMAS DUNCAN 
Sheffield, Alabama 
Rnr1lish, Social Stml-ies, Sci.ence, Health 
and Physical JiJcfocation 
BirminJtham Southern: Hiwassee College; 'f 
c:ub, 37-38 : Pestolozzian Society, 36-38; Boxo-
crats, 37-3.8; Baseball. 37. 
GEORGE JENKINS 
)founta in City, Tennessee 
Engli.~h, History, Geogrciphy 
Appalachian State Teachers College, 35 : P ian-
ist Glee Club, 37: Operetta., 36; Pestolozzian 
Society, 35; Glee Club, 36-38. 
MARY RUTH BARRY 
Jonesboro, Tennessee 
Engl-ish, History, Science, Art 
Maryville College, 32-34; Berea College, 35; 
Art C lub, 36; Y. W. C. A., 37-38; A. C. E., 37-
38, 
1938 
] une tsitniors 
GJ<:NU:\ TEVE MOOHE 
J .imestone, T ennessee 
'Th e 13itccan eer 
Home Economics, Hn_qlish, H istory 
Home Economics Clu b, 38; Home Managem ent 
Hou.se, 3'8. 
ZETTA HARRIS 
E rwin, Tennessee 
En_qlfah, Social Science, Science, 
ilfnthenwtic.~ 
GEOHGIA JOII:---SON 
Mountain City, T ennessee 
E11,Qlfah, Social Science, History 
LOUISE WALSH 
Mountain City, Tennessee 
TiJn_qlish, History, Social Sc-ience 
GRACE RUNYAN 
Sevierville, T ennessee 
Home Rconomics, En,Ql·ish, Socirt/ Science 
University of Oklahoma, 31 ; University of Ten-
nessee, 36-37 : Glee Club: Pi Sigma. 
11 
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.JOI-I ~ J3ABCOCK 
l 'tica, K cw York 
1938 
Snriol Srieuce, H ealth rwd Ph.t1-•irrtl 
Ndltcation, Jt:nylish 
University o f Toronto; U niversity of 'fe n-
nessee: East Rad Cord Teachers College: Pes:0-
lozzian Society. 35-38 : Pr{'l]ident Pet1t.olou:ian 
Society, 36-37 : Dramatic C'ub. 38: Boxocrat.s, 35-
38: A- C. E.. 36-38: Rural Life Club President. 
36-37: Second Ho nor Ro ll. 36-38 : Alumni Editor 
Chalk L inc, 36: Augus t :Editor of Bucc11neer; 
Library Starr. 36. 
G LADYS CA HOEN 
I l11mpton, T ennessee 
Geography, eny/i.•h , Jiistor,11 
Art Club, 34.g.g : President A1·t Club. 36-37. 
J-:YELY~ GOODE 
Bristol, T ennessee 
Music, l,atin, B11yli.•h, f[i$IOr_v 
Emory and He nry Collci;ce. 29-30: Lenoir-Rhyne 
College, 30-31 : Sullins College, 34-36 : Pi Sigma, 
37-38: A. C. E., 37-38: Glee Club, 37-38. 
HAY:'.IO~D JH'XT OK 
1,nncing, Tennessee 
8otial Science, Science, 1-'rench, J,,'11f!li.~h 
'f Club. 3,7-38: Pestolonian Society. 37-38: Box-
ocrats, 37-38: A. C. E .. 38: Chalk Line swr, 
l'/7-38: Buccaneer Staff, 37-38; Maryville Col-
lei;ce, 34-37. 
MAXJE E \ 'J<;JlETT 
)l'a ry,·ille, T ennessee 
Jlome F:co110111ics, Ileal/h <111d Physical 
Education, English, Histor,v 
Treasurer Y. W. C. A., 85-36: Bus iness Mnn-
a,:cer, 33-35 : .Home Economics Club, 34-38: Coun-
ty Club. 34; Baptist StudeM U nion. 34-35: Glee 
Club, 35-36; Second Honor Roll, Spring 36; H ead 
of Tennis, 38: T. C. Award, 34: T Sweater, 35; 
Blanket, 38: H ome Management Hou.se. &8. 
BEllNl CE POWJ<:LL OW E1'.' 
:vt iami, Flo rida. 
A't1ftlish, lli11lor,11 
lnternational Relations Club, 37-38: Y. W . C. 
A.; First H onor Roll, 37-38. 
LEO:--ARD BHOOKS 
Johnson City, T ennessee 
Rnglish. German, Science, Histor.1/ 
T Club. 35-38: German Club, 32-33 : Boxocrats. 
35-38 : Science Club, 33 : Operetta, 33-34 ; Glee 
Club, 33-!!,I ; r 'ootball, 32-37; Track, 38; Baseball, 
38. 
:\I AHGl:ERITE \'.\~CE 
Johnson City, T ennessee 
UnfJl i,h, History, French 
Pi Sigma. 35-38: Glee Club, 37; Buccaneer 
Starr. 37-38. 
augmn §enior.s 
Y IRGINIA SPEARS 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
T lie B uccaneer 
Z.:ngli,h, Heallh ancl Physical Education, 
Social Science, Prench 
Pi S ill!m a, 34-38; President Pi Sigma, 37-38; 
F rench Clu b, 35; A . C. E .. 37-38 : V ice-P,·esiden t 
Sophomore Class, 34-36 : Buccaneer Staff, 37-118; 
Lyceum Com mittee, 37-38 : Head of BMeball, 36; 
Head of 'l'ennis, 37: T. C. Award, 35; T Sweater, 
36. 
HUBERT SIFFERD 
E rwin, T ennessee 
1 ndustri<tl Arts, Bn,9/ish, Social Science 
Operetta, 38; F irst Class Musician : Band, 34-
38 : Second H onor Roll, Fall, 37 ; Assembly Com-
mit tee, Winte,· 38. 
OHA i\fAE BRY ANT FERGUSO:'\' 
Erwin, T ennessee 
Oeo!fraphy, llistor.1/, Bnglish 
ADA CROSS 
Piney F lats, Tennessee 
Social Scil!nce, Geography, H11glish 
FI.OHIKE MILLER 
,Johnson Cit ~,, T ennessee 
l?n,qli•h, History, Prench, Geogrnphy 
ASNATH B IHCI-IFJELD :'l'IQCK 
Eliwl.Jethton, T ennessee 
Ilislory, l?n!Jlish, Ji'oreign _T,<rnguages 
Maryville College; Sig ma Om ega , 34-35. 
ALlCE l'ETERS 
E rwin, T ennessee 
English, Music, Socicit Science 
CLARENCE GREEVER 
Moun tain City, Tennessee 
l?nglish, History, Art 
Milligan College, 32-3-3 ; International Relations 
Club, 37-38; Pestolozzian Society, 37-38 ; Dra-
matic Club, 38; Boxocrats, 37-38: A. C. E ., 37-
38; Vice-President A. C. E., 37-38: First Honor 
Roll, 37-38 ; Second Honor Roll, 35-36 ; Buccaneer 
Stall Art Editor, 37-38. 
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augu.st ~eniorg 
TllEL\1A ::'11cCLCE:-S 
H a1Ti1nnn, T ennessee 
1-:u!Jlish, Social Science, Jlu,ic 
.JA::'l'IES J-I. HA K E i\ 
C le \'e land, Tennessee 
Science, Ili,tory, )fathemrtlio 
Carson-Newman, 24-25, 26-27. 
B El'LAII HELL 
Powells Station, Tennessee 
l?n!fliRh, Social Science, H ome /,;couomic., 
E \'A G HTGSBY 
,Johnson Cit ~·, T enncss~c 
Ucv!lroph,lJ, llislor,11, !1:u!Jli:;/1, 
l1. :'IL CLE:\LVIJ::H, .Jn. 
::'11idwa~·, Tennessee 
.lfath e11mlic,, J11d11strial Arts, Rngli.,lr, 
History 
Art Club, 37-&S: Pestolozzian Society, 36-38 ; 
Boxocrats , 36-37 ; T rack, 37-38. 
LOLA CHOSS 
l'inc~· F la ts, Tennessee 
l\'119/i,h, Sor-ia l Science, Geogrnph!f 
HAY TROTTER 
Sc\'ie n ·ille, Tennessee 
F-lislur,9, Oeo!fraphy, ill<tthenwlic.,, Freuch, 
J!}nglish 
.VllLTON CAHTE H ED-WAHDS 
]~ rwin, 'f'cnnessee 
.II al hemalics, L atin, Prench, F: ngli.,h 
Tau Alpha Omega, 36-38 : F irst H onor Roll. 
Winte,· 37-38, Fa!l 36-37; Second H onor Roll, 
36-37. 
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august §eniors 
::-.,1A1tY ELI ZABETH S~ODDY 
Morristown, Tennessee 
J A JfES PO'l'f E It 
Butler, Tennessee 
Social Science, He<ilth and Physical 
Education, English 
AHTI-Il.iH :'.\1 URRAY 
West End, JI.cw Jersey 
J;J,iolog_y, Histor_y, 1~11glish, lndu.~tria/, A.rts 
University of Albaama : Football, 35-38; Track, 
35; Baseball, 35. 
ADELIA 1-n; r,r, 
P iney Fli~ts, Tennessee 
Engli8h, History, Social Science 
EHNEST ARDELL SEXTON 
Elk Ya lley, Tennessee 
lfoglish, History, Geography 
Pestolozzian Society, 37: Cumberland College; 
Union College; University of rrennessce. 
ftms. J\'ORA CUTCHER 
Ducktown, Tennessee 
J>Jnglish, H-istory, Geogn11phy 
MHS. MAUDE MEEK 
J onesl.>oro, Tennessee 
Social Science, Science, English, ilfosic 
,,·1 LLIAM HURST 
Ta,,ewel l, T ennessee 
Social Science, Health an,t Phy.ric(tl 
Education, /<Jnglish, Gernum 
15 
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E YELYK PARSONS 
Johnson Cit~·, Tennessee 
Social Science, Rnglish. Art, Physical 
Educatio11 a11d Health 
\\'JNNrn DA\'ES nA:--;GE 
Elir.abethton, Tennessee 
Home Economic.•, 7~119/ish, Social Science, 
lnclustrial A rts 
RCTII SHERWOOD NOHTOK 
Erwin, T ennessee 
Rng/i.d,, )lusic, T-li.,tory, Science 
BEY.\ SYIITII 
Erwin, Tennessee 
1-:Uglish, Social Scie11ce, Prench, Latin 
l,ATl-mYN WETZEL 
El izabethton, Tennessee 
Home 7~conomics, R11gli~·h, Social Science 
A . H. SYIALl.l?\li 
l'iney F lats, T ennessee 
.llathematics, Histor,y, ]!Inglish 
ETH l<; L J<ATI~ l'HlLLll'S 
Blountdlle, Tennessee 
R 11 !fli.<h, Scie11ce, ill athemcitics 
M ILDHim Nie l'llE ETEH.S 
Cle,·elancl, Tennessee 
l•:11glish, Geogrophg, Science 
1938 7' he 'l3 uccaneer 
august ~enior.s 
LOU ISE JRWJN 
Knoxdlle, Tennsesee 
l~11ylish, Sociul Scienr·e, A tl 
)'fATIEL LLOYD 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Bocial Science, f<:nglish , Art 
ALICE 1-IYDI<: ll 
E l ir.abethton, T ennessee 
English, Geography, Jli,tory 
)'!AUD \\'ILLTA:VJS 
Johnson Cit~·, Tennessee 
l•J n!Jlish, Social Science, Ari, ) I u.,ic 
PICTURES );TOT AVAILABLE 
J. YATES BAILEY 
Toledo, North Cnrol ina 
Science, Social Scim1ce, Bnglish 
CLAR ICE COPP 
Chucke.,·, Tennessee 
Jlome l!:co11omics, l~ngli,h, Scie11ce 
17 
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}l!)i mappa Delta 
The 37-38 crop of Bucc~rieer bull-sl ingers covered the map like red ink. 
The first point reached was the Dixie Forensic Tournament at W'inthrop College, Rock 
Hill, South Carolina. T hen, Earl Hunt and Phyllis Phlegar Jed their seven team mates by 
copping, respectivel_v, second place in impromptu speaking, and third place in women 's oratory. 
This happened in early December . 
Come mid February we follow the line to Boone, North Carol ina, where we find the Hunt 
boy shining more bright ly than ever; this time witlr second pl.aces in debating and in impromptu 
in the Appalachian Forensic meet. Nine also made this trip. 
Before the month of F ebruary is out, two team members of the female species carry the red 
strip off on a short tangent, an!l g rab off honors in the ~ ' omen's Smokey :Mountain tournament 
at Bristol. ~ifargarete R umbley led the day with fi rst place in oratory, closely followed by 
Phy lJis Phlegar with third p lace in the same, plus second place in poetry reading. 
The girls liked the Smoke~, Mountain crowd so well that early March found us entertaining 
their men folk in a toumamcnt on our own campus. The affair went O\'er nicely, thanks to 
student and faculty cooperation. 
Toward the end of March the line stretches out across the state where we find four of our 
freshmen g rabbing off the two best p laces in the T ennessee State Freshman meet at :Maryville. 
Some freshmen. 
( Continued on page 3 I ) 
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All Around Girl 
1938 
H11.0A B uCHANAN 
Women's Athletics 
ODIE HELTON 
Social L eader 









PAU L KrLOAY 






Most Popular Gfrl 
Th e 13'ltccan eer 
IDut.stanning §tunent$ 




B est All Around Boy 
1938 
1938 
B est Girl Athlete 
ConNELI US SAIJI N 
Most Popula.r Boy 
'Th e 13u ccaneer 
PA U L K I LDAY 
Best Boy Athlete 
E u ~I A J3HODECJ( 
B est llll Around Girl 
© uts'tanbing §tunent.s 
Selected By Student Body 
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F 1toNT Row, left to right : Vanlandingham, \:V. lloring, Clark, Bower s, Barnette, :.\forray, 
Carson. 
SECOND Row, left to right: T. Boring, Fleming, Sanders, \.Yarrcn, Harville, Randall, 
Brooks, J. Boring . 
B ACK Row, left to right : Duncan, Assistant Coach; Range, vValker, Humphreys, Deakin~, 
Dunn, Sabin, Bales, Buxton, E. Garland, Webb, :.\1cCorkle, Mc1.forray, Coach. 
jfootball 
SCH EDULE AND SCORES 
T eachers College _____ ___________ _____ O 
T eachers College _________ ____________ 12 
T eachers College --------------------- G 
T eache rs College - -------------------- 0 
T eachers College _________ ____ ______ __ 19 
T eachers College __ __________________ _ 0 
T eachers College _____________________ 7 
T eachers College ________ _________ ____ 13 
Teachers College ___ __________________ o 
}forehead _______ ______ ______________ 19 
Cullowhee ------------ - -----------.- - - 0 
King------------------------------- 7 Boone ______________________________ 98 
Tusculum --------------------------- 0 
Carson-X ewman ----- --------- --- ----13 
Cumberland ------------------------- G 
:Maryville ---------------------------10 
:.\f il ligan ___________________ _________ 18 
Coach of Footba.ll ______________________________________________ ____ J, G. M cM u111tAY 
Captain -------------------- ----------------------------------------vV ALT EH CLAHK 
Mnnager _______ ________________ ____________________________________ JoE 11.fcConKLE 
Trainer _____________ - - ____ --------- ______ ------__________ - --________ --- R. B uxTON 
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F110NT Row, left to right: Buxton, manager; Dyer, Bullington, Lundy, Cross, \>VC'st. 
SECOND Row, left to right : Range, Assistant )Ianager; \Vhite, R .vburn, Bowe rs, Kilda~·, 
Farmer, Coacl1 l\IcMurray. 
18a.sketball 
SCORES AND SCH EDULE FOR 1938 
T eacliers College ___ ________ _________ 88 
T eachers College ______________ ______ 38 
T eac:hers College _____________ _______ ,~1 
T eachers College ___ ____ _____________ -1,3 
T eache rs College ___ ____ _______ ______ 36 
T eache rs College ___________ ______ ___ 45 
T eachers College ___ _________________ 80 
T eachers College _______ ____ _________ Hi 
T eachers Col lege ____________________ 40 
T eache rs College -------------------- 51 
T eachers Col lege ___________ _______ __ :w 
T eachers College ____ _______________ _ 59 
T eachers College------------------ - - 24 
T eachers Col1ege ______ _____ ,:: ________ 70 
T eachers College ________________ ____ 44 
T eachers College __________ __ ________ 24 
Business College ---------------- - --- 32 
Erwin Y - -------------------------- 83 
K ing--- - --------- ----------------- 47 L. M. U. ___ ___ _____________________ 1,,1 
Tusculum _____ _____________________ 1-S 
Maryville College ___ __ ______________ :w 
Emory and Henry ______ ____________ _ ;19 
King ------------------------------ 41 
Carson-~ ewman __ __ ________________ _ 51 
Tusculum ----------- --------------- 33 
Maryville College ___________________ 4S 
Church ill -------------------------- :19 
Milligan --- - ------------------ - ---- 58 
~ ew York Celtics ------------------- 80 
Emory and Henry------------------- 67 
M illigan----- - --------------------- 35 
Coach _____ _____ ______ ---- ____ _______________ ------ _______ ----____ J, G. l\f cl\{ unnAY 
Capl<iin ______________________________________ _________________________ ]31 LL L uNnv 
Manager ________ ___________ ___________ _______ ___________ _____________ H . G. RANG .<: 
Trainer ----------------------------------------------------------------R, B uxTo~ 
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I:'msT Row, left to right: Garland, ~ichols, Hunt, Hyder, Bowers, \\·ebb, H. Dubbs, White, 
Duncan- Coach. 
S•~coN1> Row, left to right: Winters, Williams, Ryburn, Brooks, C. Dubbs, Kellei·. ::'lfc-
Corkle, Sanders. 
HAC K Row, left to right: Arnold, R ichardson, Kilday, R ussell, .Jones . 
15a.seball 
SCORES A~D SCHEDuLE FOR 1938 
T eachers College __ ____ __ ___________ _ :Mars Hill __ ----------··------------- 12 
T eachers College _____ ______ ______ ___ 12 Franklin College ____________________ J:l 
Teachers College -------------------- 6 Carson-~ewman ____________________ 4• 
April 25 ___ ____________ i\fars H i ll- the~e ::'lfay 12 __________________ ::'IIar.nille- he re 
April 98 _________ Emory and Henry- here ?IIay 16 ________________ ::'lfar_vville- thei·c 
Apr il 30 __ ___________ i\fill igan- Keystone ::'IIay 18 __________________ ::'IIilligan- he re 
May 6 _________ _ Emory and Henry- there :May 20 __________ ________ L. :'I f. U .- here 
i\fay 9 ____________ Carson-~ ewman- here ::'IIay 2,1, ___ ____________ ::'lf illigan- pending 
i\fay 27 ___________ ______ L. M. U.- therc 
Coach ________________________________ _________________ __ _______ ,rAFJI UGH J)uNCAN 
Man ager ---- - -------------- - --- - - - --- - - - - ------- - - -------- - - - _____ Ron EHT n Al'.DAl. r. 
Assistant NI.a nagers ____________ ____________ - - - - - - __ - - - -------- - _ R1cllARDSON, R 1; ss1, 1.1, 
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F noNT Row, left to right: ::\'cwell, Fleming, Cl ick, Field, Vanlandingham, Boring, Hatcher. 
BAc1, Row, left to righ t : '''allin, H oward, Hailey, " ' inkle, Lac-y, Radde1·, Thomton. 
SCHEDULE FOR 1938 
April 12 ____________________ , _____ __________________________ }" mory and H em-y- therc 
April 23 -------------------------------------- ---------- - --- Emor~' and H enry- here 
April 30 ____ _________________________________ Triangle Meet with ~li lligan and L. :111. U. 
May 7 ------ - - ------------------- ---- - ····- ------ --------Smokey :'.\fountain Conference 
May B _______________ -·· ____ ____________________________ __ __ _ State Meet- Knoxville 
Coach _________ ________ ___ ____________________________ J _ G. lfcAi unnAY 
Manager ---·----_____ __________________________________ FnEo THOHNT ON 
30 Th e 13itccan eer 1938 
FnONT Row, left to r ight: G rcncr, G ross, Bullington, H . Shcrro<l, Boyer. 
Si,;coND Row, left to 1·ight: Coach :i\IcN' e il, H enr_v. Fletcher, Lane, Robinette, C. Sherrod, 
Lundy. 
~enni.s 
SCHEDULES FOR 19;33 
T eachers College - -------------------
Teache rs College ----------- -- - ------ 9 
April 18 ___ _____________ '.\Iaryville-hcre 
April HI _ _____________ Appalachian- here 
April 22 _____________ ____ Tuscul11m- he1·c 
April 23 __________ Biltmore Col lege-there 
April 28 ________ _______ __ L. M. U.- herc 
April 30 __________ Cherokee-Elizabethton 
May 3 ____________ Roanoke College--thcrc 
:\lay 4 _______ ____ Bluefield College- there 
i\fay 7 ____________ Biltmore College- here 
'.\fay 9 ___ ______ ___ ::\filligan College- here 
Emoi·_r and H cm·.v _________________ _ 
Cherokee A. A. _____________________ 0 
~\fay 12 ________________ Maryville- t here 
:\fa~· J;J ------------~e"'port Country Club 
:\fay 1,~ ___ ___________ __ Tusculum- there 
;\Jay J 7 _______ Uni\'ersit_v Tennessee-there 
:\fay 18 ___________ :1fo\\'port Country Cl ub 
)fay 19 ____ ______________ :\fill igan- there 
:\lay 20 _________ Emory and Henry- there 
:',fa~· 23 _____ Uni,·ersit:· Chattanooga-there 
:\fay 2•1 ------------------Sewanee-there 
:\fay 25 _____ :\forfrcesboro T eachers-there 
Coach ------------------------------ ------ - ---------- --AncH1E 1IcXE1L 
Ca71tain ______ ____ _________ ________ ___________ _______ D . E . B v LLINGTON 
Manager ____________ ----------------------------- - - ---- -HAL S11 ~:nnon. 
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PI KAPPA DELTA 
( Con t inued from page 2 1) 
Not to be outdone, however, upper classmen Sabin, G ross, and Belvin, accompanied as 
always, by their coach, Mr. R. B. Cox, took off ten da~•s in the latter part of April to climax 
the season with some real line stretch ing. ·w estward to ~forristown; then northward, and 
westward again across Kentucky, Indiana, Missouri, and Kansas to- to wh-::rc? V,'hy Topeka, 
Kansas, and the Pi Kappa D <.!l ta National Convention. 
On debate the boys won good compartive rating among the 850 t ip -top representati,·es of 
the l 50 colleges and universities in the largest single organi,mtion, of its kind, in the world . 
H owever, Keil Sabin of last yea r's after-dinner speaking fame was not to be contented with 
a ,·cragc honors, so he enten:rl the Student Stunt ~ight Contest, with his h umorous mountain 
stories and captured the first place for T eachers College, and a beautiful silver cup for himself. 
The program was broadcasted over the Columbia Network. 
Sidelights of the season 's main prog ram, as outlined above, include valuable service ren-
dered, and valuable experience gained by team members, judging in numerous high school speech 
tournaments; invitations fill ed by Sabin, Hunt, and Belvin to speak before local and nearby 
civic organizations; a large n umber of schedule debates with ,·isiting and visited colleges; and 
attendance of team members at intercollegiate debates judged by their coach, Mr. Cox. 
32 Th e 13uccan ee r 1938 
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momen'.s ]ntramural actiuities 
}f1ss R i;T11 PATE, D irector 
)[Axn: Fox, '38, 11anagcr CATIIE1t1N~; LovE, '39, Assistant- i'lfmwger 
~ annie Graham, ' 39 
Virginia Lyons, ' ,io 
H e len Garst, ' ,1,0 
Lenore Clemmer, ' ,1,0 
Louise Campbel l, ' 39 
Thelma Bergcndahl, '39 
HEADS OF SPORTS 
CALE.ND AR 
Louise Rowland, ' ,1,0 
Bettie Graham, '39 
Margaret Hammer, '<t-0 
:\Iaxie Everett, '38 
Catherine Love, '39 
Hilda Buchanan, ' 38 
Date Jl ctivity Winner 
Fal) ________________ Arche r~, ______________ _______ ________________ _ Bettie Graham, '39 
Fall_ _____________ __ Vol le_v Ball ----- - - - -·------------------______________ Sophomores 
FalL __ _____________ Ping Pong ______________________________ ____ _ Hilda B uchanan, ' 38 
Winter _____________ J 3asketball __________ ____________________________________ Freshmen 
'Ninter _________ _____ f'oul Shooting _____________ Tie : Winona Ke lly, '40; Virginia Lyons, ',i.o 
, ,Vinter ______________ T1·_voutS-------_____ -· 
Spring __________________________________________ Croquet 
Spring _____________ _____________________ ---- -- _Baseball 
Spring ______ __________ _____________ _________ _ H orseshoes 
Spring __________________________________________ T ennis 
Spring _______ ------- ------- _______ --- - __________ Hiking 
, .Yinner of Bamwarmin' Stunt, ~ovember 22, 1937 
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,_l 
~be ]nternational 1Relation$ ~lub 
OFFICERS 
President --------------------------- - ----------- -------------__________ 'J E11~ SA u1N 
Vice-President _______ _______________________________ __________ ____ __ }\ 1,AN ,v I LLIAMS 
Secretary ________________________________ _________________ _________ _ EnMA BuouEc K 





John Chwal ek 
Jack Dunn 
Clarence Greever 









H elen Y oakley 
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P resident ______________ _______________________ _____________________ HELEN T111vETT 
Vice-Preside11 t ___________________________________________________ CLARENCE Gn ~:En : n 
Secretary _________________________________________ _______ ________ ____ Qo1 E H ELTON 
Treasurer _____ _______________________________________ ___________ N AGAT11 A Gou n LEY 
Sponsors _____ ___________ Miss ELLA Ross, Miss B LANCHE Bnn·-roN, PnoF. P . vV. ALE XA NDEH 
T he A. C . E . is an organi;,;i1tion for se rving teachers, t hrough its publication " Childhood 
Education Magazine," and through its conferences. Membership of the State T eachers Col-
lege Branch is over seventy. 
November __________________________________ T ea and Election of Officers 
D ecember _____________________ _________________________ Christmas Party 
January _______________ Open Meeting, Dr. John Rice, Black Mountain College 
F ebruary _______ _________ ______ - ---- ______________ -- - - -Business Meeting 
March ___________ __________________ ____ __ ____ ___ Par ty, Business Meeting 
April __ __ __ ______________ _____________________________________ Speaker 
May ________ __ ______ _________________ __ - - ______ ----- ___ Social, Speaker 
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OFFICERS 
President ___________ -----------------------------------------------VrnG1N1A SPE ARS 
J/ice-President ________ ----- - - --- -------------------- - ___ _____________ E 1.01si:: HAGAN 
S ecreta.ry ____ _____________________________________ __ ____________ :'.\IAn 10;,;- EnM oNnsoN 
1'rea.surer ___________________ ________________________________ ____ ----V1uG1N IA LACY 
Reporter ______________ ________________ ________________________ _ ETHEL DEAN CLOYD 
Sponsor ______ ------------ ------------------ - - __ __ ___________ ______ j\,f 1ss ELLA Ross 
Alyce Badgett 
Allie Bird Barton 
Charlotte Brown 
Hi lda Buchanan 
Sarah Burleson 
Ethel Dean Cloyd 
Frances Coe 
Emma Jean Conner 
Evelyn Carrier 


















Cathe rine Love 
Phyllis Phlegar 






H elen Trivett 
:Marguerite Vance 
Mable Wallin 





H elen Yoakley 
October ___________ T ea for new members at 1Iarjorie ~clle Zimmerman's. 
November _________ Theatre Party with refreshments at Betty Smelcer's. 
D ecember __________ Fox and Goose Chase at :\Iabk V,'allin's. 
January ___________ Buffet Supper with Emma J ean Conner. 
February ______ ____ Party. 
Ma.rch _____________ Progressive Dinne r with Allie B ird Barton, Dorothy Thomas, Dean Cloyd. 
ApriL _________ ___ School Dance, Hay Ride. 
May ________ ______ House Parly . 
Play, "I will, I won't." 
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{5ligma @mega 
MOTTO: Service 
Co1.on: Lavender and White F 1.ow~:n: White Rose 
OFFICERS 
President ___________________________________________________________ ERMA BnoBECK 
//ice-President _______________ __________________________ _____________ PATSY K ENNEDY 
Second Vice-President ____________________________________________________ j\fAx1E Fox 
Secretary ________________ __ _______________________________________ - ~[AB LE ZACHAHY 
Treasurer ______________ ___ ____ - ----------------- - -------------------VrnG1N1A j\,f ILLER 
R eporter __ ______ _______________________________________________________ RuT11 MA u1, 
Sponsors _______________ __________________ M,ss Er,1zABETII B LACK, ~fns. T11ELMA BnowN 













Hundley, J eanet te 
MK\1llERS 
Julian, Grace 














September 23- T ea; Greetings to returning member s. 
S eptember 29- T en Co-eds selected from student body. 
October 7-Early rising; Breakfast honoring new members. 
X ovember 22-"Bigger and Better" barnwarmin' . 
December 18- Happy Christmas ; Party in club room. 
January I- Starting anew; Resolutions set for 1938. 
January- Basketball team feted. 
F ebruary 15- Sigma Omega Banquet, Hotel John Sc,·icr. 
March- L et's stay sweet; Taffy-pulling. 
April 14-"Abscnt Minded Bridegroom." 
April 27- Hay ride. 
May 20-22- ~Iore excitcm~nt; To Linville, annual house party. 
May 27- Annual picnic, Thanks to Sponsors. 
June 3- Aloha Seniors; Wear our insignia. 
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You're most likely to find it at KING'S 
We invite you . .. to test for yourself this quotation that comes from 
the lips of many a smart "Teacher" .... whether your want is a 
high fashion or one of the minor everyday necessities of life. 
East Tennessee's M ost Complete Department Store 
" Where Those Who Know Buy Their Clothes" 
~AY WE AGAIN REMIND YOU-
that Electricity is cheap. Thrifty people everywhere are 
taking advantage of it for water-heating, cooking, re-
frigeration, proper lighting and many other household 
and farm uses. You too are invited to participate. 
EAST TENNESSEE LIGHT & POWER COMP~,i\.NY 
TENNESSEE EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
,..,...,c,,,c,..,...,..,.,.,.,.,.,,.~~.,..,...,~~~.,.,,~.,.,.,.,,-, • .,.,.,.,,.:, 
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~au al.pba IDmcga 
President ____________________ _______________________________________ ERMA BRODECK 
Vice-President _______ ------------- --- -----------__ ----- _______________ PETER N AHEH 
Secretary _____ _______________ - ---------- -- - - - --- - - - - ____ - ------GEORGIA l\f AE SouT11 
'l'reasttrer _____________________ ---------------------------------__ ,vA 1:r"R GARLAND 
























Kent H errin 
Maxine Jen kins 
~Iary Ann Kyker 
Paul ~foody 
Peter Naher 








H elen Yoakley 
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Con1pli1nents of 
AMERICAN BEMBERG CORPORATION 
... and .. . 
NORT H AMERICAN RAYON CORPORATI01. 
Mrs. H odges has always believed in serving you the best 
Quality P roducts at the Cafeteria i for that reason she has 
served you Southern Maid lee Cream for the last decade. 
SOUTHERN MAID DAIRIES, INC. 
500 SOUTH ROA~~ STREET JOH~SON CITY, TENNESSEE 
1938 
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l})omi ®conomic$ <!riub 
OFFICERS 
President ____ _______ _________ ----------__ ------ ____ ----- ___________ Lou 1st: D u N 11AM 
JI ice-President _____ ____ ____________ --- --- __ ---- __ - - - -------- ____ MAn10N E DMONUSON 
S ecrel<iry-1'reas11rer _________ - - - __ -- - - ---- - ------------ - - _______ - ___ __ Ht:T'L'Y GnAHAM 
R eporter _____ _____________ ----------------------------- - - ------ _____ H 1~ 1,EN CLARK 
Erma Brobeck 
Nannie Graham 
Emma J ean Conner 
Virginia Bowman 
:Marjorie O liver 
Leona S houn 
Patsv Kennedv 












H elen Fudge 
Ruth Mauk 
Clarice J effers 
Hope Corroll 
Mildred Brown 
Maxine .Jen kins 
Lula S exton 
Ella H orton 
E lizabeth Shell 
l\Iary Elliott 
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AUT O SALES 
CORPORATION 
103 Wilson Ave. J ohnson City, Tenn . 
... D-istributors ... 
DESOTO and PLYMOUTH 
-o-
Coniplim ents of 
H a1nilton National Bank 
Good Used Cars T oo 
-0-
vVe operate a First-Class Repair ancl 
Refinishing Department 
THE 
BURR HARRISON STUDIO 
21 O½ East Main Street 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
• 
H IGH GRADE PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 
Photographer for '!'he 'Buccaneer 
1938 
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The following cabinet members have worked hard this year to make the organization a 
success : 
President ___________ ______________________________ l\IAHGA HET An~1STllONG 
Vice-President __________________________________________ DonoT1 1Y STOUT 
S ecretliry-Trea.s11.rer __________________________________ i\JAHION EDMONDSON 
]Jusiness Manager __________________________ _______ CJ-IAHLOTTE H AM 111uo1 1T 
Assistant Business Manager ________________________ :\IAnY F u AN C1•:s KE1, r, EY 
Pirmists ______ _________________________ InEN~: R E YNOLDS, EL1zABETH K1NG 
Chorister _____________________________________________ Luci I.LE DosSETT 
Custodian ---------- - -------------- -------------- ------ CATHERINE LovE 
Through the genuine cooperation of our members and program committees many inte resting 
p rograms have been given at vespers and Y. vV. C. A. meetings during this year. 
l\fuch p leasure was gained from t he usual Christmas Party g iven to the unfortunate chil-
dren of Johnson City. 
r 
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Washington County 
Hardware Co. 
Hardware and Builders' 
Supplies 
Sherwin-\\"il Iiams Paint- :.\leCormkk-
D ee1·ing Farm :.\J acl1incs 
Phone 37 
Jonesboro, T ennessee 
An Institution In Your 
School Life! 
To you, as a member of the stu-
dent body of the State Teachers 
College. the Majestic Theatre ex-
tends heartiest congratulations on 
your completion of an::ither suc-
cessful school year. W e hope we 
have b2en a part of your school 
life, and that we have helped to 
make your stay in Johnson City a 
more pleasant one! W e a re grate-
ful, that as an institution in your 
school life, we may have afforded 
many happy hours with school 
pals, and are hopeful that this in-
stitution will, in the future, con-
tinue to afford happiness, as well 
as to revive golden school memories. 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 





SALES AND SERVICE 
Jo11xsoN Cnv, TENNESSEE 
-' - ·="--f tHE'VROLET 
- - I -- _ · - •-
T !te Car t!tat is C ornplete 
Con1pliments of 
H-lf U:lNCJ:lSTfR COMPJ:!NY 
' Johnson Cl~.Tenn•ssee 
W e Specialize In 
Service to Institutions 
' 
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The music organizations have had a very busy year with many engagements on and away 
from the campus. The band unit .now numbers about fifty and continued g rowth is anticipated. 
It has participated in parades, played at athletic events, and has given numerous concerts in and 
about Johnson City. The Glee Club and Choir started a busy season _by participating in the 
g reat massed chorus of the Appalachian Choral Societies in the rendition of Handel's "Messiah" 
at Christmas time. The orchestra also par ticipated in this. Possibly the high spot of the year 
for these organizations was the production of Charles Gounod's opera, "Faust," in which the 
vocal organizations and orchestra took part. 
The Student Activit ies Committee has recently granted permission to the Director of 
Music to award an STC monogram to outstanding students in the various musical organizations. 
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Johnson City Stearn 
Laundry 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
When Y 0 11 Think of 
Fashion Sty le 
A~D REASO~ABLE PRICES 








JOHNSON Cr-rv, T E NESSEE 
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Jf ootligbt ~lal?et.$ 
President - - - - ---- - ----- ----- - - ------------ ------------------- - - - - --_Jl'L\B Er, vV ALLIN 
Vice-President _________ _______________________________ ________________ KENT HEnn1 N 
S ecreta.ry ____________________ _____________________________________ - -ERMA BnonECK 
Sponsor ______________________ _______________________ _______________ J\f rss E 1,1.A Ross 
The Footlight Players were organized during the Fall Quarter, 1937, under the leadership 
of l\Jiss F,l la Ross, an alumna of the College and now in the Education Department. 
The purpose of the club is to inc1·ease the inte1·est in dramatics, further the knowledge and 
appreciation of stage productions, and to gi,·e special training such as public school teacher s are 
expected to have. 
The Footlight Players made their f irst appearance in the college auditorium on the evening 
of l\fay 12, 1938. The p1·oductions were : 
"W edding Bells," directed by ]Habl e Wal lin. 
"Cloudburst," directed by Charlotte Brown. 
"The Power To Be," directed by Miss E lla Ross. 
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THE ROXY 
Where the Service and Food Is D elu:i:e 
SooA FouN TAIN - SANnw1c11Es 
Byron Mallis 
Acme Dry Cleaners 
202 N. Roan Phone 18 37 
PIERCE and PIERCE 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
106 Buffalo Street 
Complete Outfitters for All 
Sports 
LONDON'S 
H ardware --- Paint 
Sporting Goods 
L. H. LYLE 
Distrib1ttor 
"Tom's" Toasted Peanuts 
Phone 1149 
J OHNSON Cnv, TENNESSEE 
THE Roxy's OwN :.IAKE OF Ici:: C111::AM 
Fred Dolan 




ET& W C Motor Trans-
portation. Con1pany 
IRIS BEAUTY SALON 
Latest Creations of Hair Styles 
Corner Spring and Tipton- Phone 703 
JOHNSON C rTY, TENNESSEE 
Mrs. H elen Bums Moore 
WORLEY'S SHOE SHOP 
Expert Shoe Repairing. w ·e will Clean, Dye, or Repair your Shoes to give you 
Complete Satisfaction. Compare our P rices and Quality Rubber H eels a Specialty. 
207 BUFFALO STREET JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
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.,,c.,.,..,..,..,.~,.,.,..,;,,.""',c.,..,c-,.,;,,.~ 
WE ARE PROUD 
of our 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Proud too, of the fact that 
we ha,·e been j ewelers in 
Johnson City fo r 52 yea rs! 
BECK NE R S' 
D =amon-Js - _Watches - Jewelry 











Johnson City, Tennessee 
KINKEAD FLORAL 
"Say it with flowers- and say it 
wit.h ours." 
Sc,·icr Theatre Bldg.--Johnson City 
THE TALK OF THE TOWN S~.~:s 
HABERDASHERY 
313 EAST MAIN ST, 
J. • HN6,6)N T~ ·.JE N, 
LEADING 
STYLES 
,., for ,,, 
COLLEGE 
MEN and DAD 
Compliments of 









P e t I ce Cr eam 
,.,..,.,~,C,,,,:,,,.C,,## ~,.;t># ..,,~ •• ♦♦,#-,..;,,,#~~.,;,,...:,.,,c,,.,.,.~,,1,#~~ 
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ANDERSON DRUG 
STORE 
ON THE MINUTE SERVICE 
Phone 1094 
The Convenient Corner 
Johnson City, T ennessee 
"MASENGILL'S'' 
R eady to W ear 
dlpparel for W omen 
and Girls 
FREE SERVICE T IRE 
co. 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND 
Esso PRODUCTS 
Home of Delco Radios 
Compliments of 
S. H. KRESS 
& co. 
JOHNSON Crrv, TENNESSEE 
Compliments 
JOHN SEVIER HOTEL 
One of East T enn essee's Leading 
Hote/,s 
Excellent Coffee Shop 
M. T. M cAn-r1rnn, 'J\tlana.ger 
Sumn1ers Hardware & 
Supply Co. 
Wholes ale Only 




JOHNSON CITY, T ENNESSEE 
Compliments of 
DO SSE R'S 
Department Store 
READY-TO-WEAR, DRY GOODS 
11IILLINERY and SHOES 
228-230 East Main Street 
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Compliments of 





"1"011r Dodge and Plymouth Dealer" 
The Chocolate Bar 
"Uncle Arth11r's Place" 
SODAS, LUKCH, MUSIC 
A Good Place to :'.\Ieet Your F riends 
ARCADE SHOE SHOP 
vflork Neatly D one While 
Y ou Wait 
Brogden-Gregg Electric 
Co., Inc. 
l~lectrical Contractors mul Dealers 
3 13 outh Roan treet 
Compliments of 
J. & S. GROCERY 
J 13 Buffalo St. Phone 14 
MART I ' S 
Phone 598-W 111 Spring St. 
"We Speciali:r.e in Permanents"-$1.90 
lo $10.00. P erfect Beauty Service 
Compliments of 
1 'ennessee Motor Co. 
" Watch the Fords Go By" 
Smythe Electric Co. 
.-ln,ything Electrical 
R. C. A. VI CTOR RADIOS 
2:Js E . :\Iain St. Phone 5 198 
DRIXK 
Fidelity-Banker Trust Co. 
323 East Main lreet 
JOHNSO~ CITY, TEN~ESSEE 
C. T. KI TG 
ST APLE and FANCY GROCERIES 
Fresh and Cured "ftleats 
9 IO X orth Roan St. Phone 522 
Jo11NSON Cnv, TENNF:ssE•; 
Co11iplimenf s of 
French Dry Cleaners, Inc. 
"LEADir G CLEANERS" 
102 Wilson Avenue 
Lyle F urniture Company 
~EW and USED FURNJTURE 
123- 125 Spring St. Phone 27 1 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
Jones-Vance Drug Store 
Inc. 
Only the Best 
J\I AIN ANO SPRING STREETS 
Compliments of 
Moneyhun Wholesale 
Company 


